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Summary 

About the service 

Knighton Three’s playgroup operates form a purpose built building attached to the local 
primary school. They are registered to care for a maximum of 24 children under five years 
of age. They benefit from the sole use of a hard surfaced, secure, outside play area as 
well as a large grassed area.  
 
The setting receives funding for three year olds and is due an inspection from Estyn later 
this month. The head mistress of the school is the Responsible Individual and a new 
Person in Charge (PiC) is in the process of being appointed. 

 

What type of inspection was carried out?

This was a scheduled, unannounced baseline inspection. We considered all four quality 
themes. On the day of the inspection there were twenty children and four members of staff 
present. The following methodology was used to inform this report: 

 observation of the staff, their practice and routines on the day of the inspection 

 a review of a sample of documents, records, written procedures and policies 

 discussion with staff, children, PiC and RI 

 use of the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI) tool. This provides 
CSSIW with evidence as to the level of child engagement and quality of staff 
interactions 

 discussion with some parents and carers as they collected children at the end of the 
session 

 a visual inspection of the premises 

 

What does the service do well? 

 the service is able to offer additional support and help for children with specific 
needs. 

 

What has improved since the last inspection? 

 the setting has reviewed policies and procedures 

 the outside storage area has been increased and improved 

 
What needs to be done to improve the service? 

There were no non-compliance issues identified at this inspection. However, the following 
recommendation was made to improve the service: 

 ensure all the information and documentation as required in relation to staff  is kept 
in one place, rather than some in the school and some in the setting. (Schedule 2 
Part 2 para 34 of the Child Minding and Day Care (Wales) Regulations 2010) 
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Quality Of Life 

Overall, we (CSSIW) found that the children benefit from attending a well-managed 
service, which provides a selection of activities and resources which help to promote 
their all-round development. We found children to be happy and occupied. 
 
Children are listened to and their views valued. We observed that staff were attentive to 
the children and obviously knew them and their families well. Children were offered a 
good balance of adult and child led activities. There were adequate age appropriate 
resources throughout the premises enabling the children to make their own choices. 
During the inspection we were told that the children have an opportunity to play outside 
and we saw that staff responded to the children’s wishes. Some children asked to play 
outside before snack, and were encouraged to put their coats on. The whole group went 
outside after snack. We saw photographs of the children engaged in various activities 
displayed in the playroom. 
 
Children are active, positively occupied and stimulated. A sound range of play and 
learning experiences promote the ethos of the Foundation Phase. Children have choice 
in what they play with. During the inspection we observed a suitable balance between 
adult led and child initiated play, with free play predominating throughout the setting. 
The atmosphere during the inspection was relaxed, calm, but busy, with a good level of 
engagement in the play and learning opportunities available. Activities observed included 
games, puzzles, role-play, mark making, arts and crafts, construction and small world 
toys. The play room was readily set out with toys, resources and activities which were 
easily accessible and the children moved happily from one activity to another. We 
observed that the children’s concentration was at a good level and they mainly remained 
on task. For example, we carried out a SOFI observation on a child, who was playing in 
the water. We observed that the children happily shared the equipment with each other, 
patiently taking turns to share the watering cans and boats and chatting about what they 
were doing and what they would do next. Staff interacted well with the children, 
promoting their language development as they encouraged the children to participate. 
This showed that staff are skilled in supporting the children in what they are doing but at 
the same time helping them become independent in their learning. We heard staff repeat 
instructions in both Welsh and in English. 
 
Parents can feel reassured that the children remain healthy because good health and 
hygiene is practiced and promoted within the daily routine. Sound hygiene procedures 
were evident during the inspection with the children washing their hands before snack 
time. Children were offered fresh fruit, and jam sandwiches and milk or water at snack 
time. Children were encouraged to spread their own jam on the sandwiches, if wanted, 
and a member of staff sat at each table offering help and encouragement as required. 
Children are supervised well during toileting and they are reminded to wash their hands.    
 
Children experience warmth, attachment and belonging because they are cared for by a 
team of consistent staff. We saw staff demonstrating genuine affection towards the 
children in their care and they responded quickly when children became upset. Plenty of 
hugs and cuddles were observed and we noted that warm and comfortable relationships 
had developed between the children and staff. 
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Quality Of Staffing 

Overall, we (CSSIW) found that children were secure and happy in their environment.  
 
Staff at the setting are warm and friendly. Children and parents can feel confident in the 
care provided. Children are cared for by a team of competent and committed staff, as all 
the staff hold relevant child care qualifications. Staff are encouraged to attend training 
courses. This includes first aid, food hygiene and safeguarding. Staff demonstrated that 
they were familiar with the children’s individual needs and also that they knew what was 
expected of them in their roles. We also observed staff being responsive to the children’s 
feelings and moods and being on hand to offer reassurance and to calm the situation. 
 
Staff were observed to be motivated and enthusiastic resulting in a happy, stimulating 
environment where all children felt secure and happy. The children behaved well as they 
demonstrated good levels of self-esteem and were comfortable in the presence of staff. 
We saw children laughing and happily talking to the staff about what they were making 
with play dough. Staff sat with the children and gave them appropriate eye contact. They 
responded to the children’s requests and gave them appropriate praise. 
 
Parents can be confident that the care their child received was appropriate and met their 
individual requirements as the staff were aware of the needs of the children in their care. 
Appropriate child record forms, individual plans, child development profiles and consent                                                           
forms had been completed prior to the start of the placement. All the parents spoken to 
during the inspection confirmed they were satisfied with the information they received 
about their child’s day and that their children were cared for by a very motivated and 
enthusiastic staff group. The interaction between the staff and children was warm and 
nurturing and staff were observed offering plenty of praise and encouragement. 
 
Children were safeguarded because the setting operates sound recruitment procedure. 
Documentation was available to demonstrate staff induction, supervision and appraisal 
procedures were updated regularly. Staffing ratios were effective and this provides the 
children with a suitable level of attention and care. 
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Quality Of Leadership And Management 

Overall, we found that parents and carers using the service can feel confident that their 
children are safe because of the way the setting’s policies and procedures are regularly 
reviewed, updated and improved. 
 
Parents were provided with sound quality information to be able to make an informed 
choice, because a comprehensive information pack was distributed prior to children’s 
placement commencing. Parents confirmed that they were happy with the information 
received. We saw that additional information including routines, planning and staff 
photographs were available in the setting. Parents have written contracts setting out the 
expectations of both parties.               
  
Parents and children benefited from a well organised and planned service as the 
standard of record keeping was sound and routines were in place. The samples of 
regulatory records viewed were suitably organised and compliant. Planning and staff 
rotas were displayed within the main playroom. Staff were obviously familiar with their 
roles and responsibilities and regular staff meetings were held. Parents and carers 
commented that children were cared for by a motivated and enthusiastic staff group. 
 
We scrutinised documents and records and noted that children’s records and information 
form’s had been completed, a sample of which were reviewed and found to be 
satisfactory. Staff demonstrated that they were aware of the individual needs of the 
children and the relevant paperwork, such as medication records, accident records were 
completed in a timely manner, a sample of which were viewed and found to be 
satisfactory. However staff files in the play room did not contain all the relevant 
information with regard to staff qualifications and proof of satisfactory checks. When 
questioned the PiC informed us that these were kept in the main school office. It was 
recommended that all necessary checks and information as listed in Schedule 2 Part 2 
para 34 of the Child Minding and Day Care (Wales) Regulations 2010 be kept in one 
place.  
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Quality Of The Environment 

Overall, parents can be confident that their children are safe because the provision is 
suitably managed and the environment is suitable to meet children’s need. 
 
Children are cared for in an environment that is fit for purpose, clean and airy with a 
plentiful supply of natural light. This was because the area has been designed to meet 
children’s needs. The premises were seen to be clean, comfortable, well maintained and 
homely and the standard of hygiene was also seen to be good. There was suitable 
provision for children to play or sit comfortably to read a book, as well as different areas 
sectioned off so that children could enjoy art and craft, water, sand, and a separate home 
corner. Children also had easy access to appropriate resources in each area.  
 
The setting benefits form an attached designated outdoor play area where children have 
opportunities to use the ride on and wheeled toys do mark making and kick balls. There 
is also a grassed outdoor area with various activities for the children to enjoy as well as 
tyres containing different materials such as bark and leaves. The setting also benefits 
from a sheltered outdoor area which is predominantly used during inclement weather or 
for storytelling. 
 
Parents can be reassured that children are kept safe because the premises are secure. 
The setting has recently implemented a new security system for all visitors to the setting. 
We saw that the old access used by parents is now kept permanently locked and all 
visitors now need to enter via the school gate on the main road that is locked during the 
school day, and manned by staff, from the school, on completion of each session.  
A record of all visitors has been maintained. Risk assessments have been carried                                            
out and recorded. Satisfactory accident records were seen to be maintained. Fire drills 
have been carried out regularly and details recorded appropriately. 
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How we inspect and report on services  

We conduct two types of inspection; baseline and focused. Both consider the experience of 
people using services. 
 

 Baseline inspections assess whether the registration of a service is justified and 
whether the conditions of registration are appropriate. For most services, we carry out 
these inspections every three years. Exceptions are registered child minders, out of 
school care, sessional care, crèches and open access provision, which are every four 
years.  

 
At these inspections we check whether the service has a clear, effective Statement of 
Purpose and whether the service delivers on the commitments set out in its Statement 
of Purpose. In assessing whether registration is justified inspectors check that the 
service can demonstrate a history of compliance with regulations.  

 

 Focused inspections consider the experience of people using services and we will look 

at compliance with regulations when poor outcomes for people using services are 
identified. We carry out these inspections in between baseline inspections. Focused 
inspections will always consider the quality of life of people using services and may look 
at other areas.  

 
Baseline and focused inspections may be scheduled or carried out in response to concerns. 
 
Inspectors use a variety of methods to gather information during inspections. These may 
include; 
 

 Talking with people who use services and their representatives 

 Talking to staff and the manager 

 Looking at documentation 

 Observation of staff interactions with people and of the environment 

 Comments made within questionnaires returned from people who use services, staff and 
health and social care professionals 

 
We inspect and report our findings under ‘Quality Themes’. Those relevant to each type of 
service are referred to within our inspection reports.  

Further information about what we do can be found in our leaflet ‘Improving Care and 
Social Services in Wales’. You can download this from our website, Improving Care and 
Social Services in Wales  or ask us to send you a copy by telephoning your local CSSIW 
regional office.  
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